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VOL, XLVII-NO, 20 ARDMORE and IRft MAWR, PA,; WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1962 PRICI 20 CINTS 
Leavit�,.� K_ind __ wi�-�rOR 4 wa�ds�.-_ 
,!t �Annual May, -D�y ,Assem�ly 
May Day Speech 
Followillg Ilr/'" ,xt't'rp's from 
the s�tcb gill(,11 Mil' nfl, Morn­
ing by Rilla KrllSnll$ (SmiQr 
CllUs Prtsidtn/): " 
- Before I begin, I really wish 
thank my frien4J IOr>theii 
in preparing this little bit" or 
• breakfast entertainment. Aa 
--� of fact, t.fvi��£;�' 
way I could � 
"A Critfque of BrYn -Maw[\ 
friends or "An Inquiry 
• .ous as 
Poetry P�izes 
�. - . 
AUiarding of Brooke Hall, Hinchman,; Sliippen Prizes 
• , ' 
Jane Ann Hess '$2 walked Thia year'a biggest prize,a went Leavitt receiv� the Maria L. E."." .Ye",,,, in the Junior Class and 
every poetry prize a.,.,d�.I,� ma.jon in the Latin and Pay· Brooke Hall :Memori;":I ,
.
:�:
:
�
I
��
i ;
�� awarded the- ElizaWth $. 
yesterday's ·May Day Auembly. Departments, Mary Lou la" .. ,p for the highe"t a SchOlarship in t.nguagea 
w.ho comes' �ol1J. Waynes- work in Latin. The Charles 
Pennsylvania, receivtd' the Hinchman· Memorial Scholar-
Poeta Poetry Prite for lor special exceUence in the 
of three �m's, the Bain- major subject went to Bonnie MiI-
Poe try Prize lor a poem Kind (Mrs. Stephen Kind), a 
"To Nadia I Paly- major. Barbara Ann 
the 
Gerould Memorial Prize. , " Prite Committee 
inj)c:lence. lor h'er 
All -ihree ,irla 
Noumena and �'The Gerould Prl7.e Committee 
e. Traditions," I knew the prize t.his year to Jane 
101 would come in handy one �,:� 
I 
���� for her prose and verse, 
However, I am indebted �ven 1'1 are notable for p&wer o f  ob· deeply to myself lor \he�iscreet u�: �I.en,ation. a style both economical of censorship which, I'm will felicitous, and subjects which 
enable us to remain at Bryn her own."- --::-�------"":''''':'�-'------��=-----:---for a little while longer. I must Jane is a music major and . .mit that passing the Chorus as well as playing another matter, but .,t-ilea,.t_CY,,-,,n-l .. the Ensemble group. She is also sur:;;e t��o�,a:�e:..:!t:�!� Nat�on&f Merit Scholar. class, have been taking by Sally Schapiro '6-1 hisLory of earlier ahows, created ancLaay The final curtain_ call last-Satur.. impreuion-of endearing- imOli,;tt,.,. I� 
a day nigliOtve-a:led to an enthusias· as he good-naturedly but firmly 
made the mistake 'of tic audience the enLire ChOM and nipulatcd the lingers and fended 
a doughnut on h,is way in . principal staft' �m�MI ·of Folies intruders. Onep intruder, 
cornering Mr. GiII�tt, w�o Bizarre invofved in an exhilarating Shelter Salesman om Graves. tried 
only ten minutes between the 20th chorus, dancing to the tune of repeatedly to remodel the IIhow 1.0 r-_-::,:l:--�"""::-:--" __ -""""'=--'-"":' __ 
I
;Ce:n;;;LurY and the .Rennlssnnce -,d��Ic::j'!J�"", No Business Like Show fit' the contingenc.ie:i�!����! I�::�:;��:::�Y�:�;::-'-- -:-� 1 a IiUle Unktnd. BU liness." This finale tJrought. out age as well as the This year has proven 11 spirit whieh hIlS nettvated the launchl"J (lad . His Ideas confticted Marianne Leavitt of B ryn one for both faeulty and members and a good sMre with Louise JoneS' (a melodramatic graduated from the Bald-
tJ;l�[)lnIMr. Gilbert picked up an the sponsoring sophomote ciau in actress) plans to..atage her own pro- win School. During liter Freshm.n ricular $4,000 and Mr. Soper walked the �t tew weeks or preparation 10lJi'ed luidde; the two clashed 'har- h . Rh d Hall' by Pntine OuMan away with l�thouaand that is. And tor tne 1962 Maids' and Potters' pro- ye.r, 8 e was In oa s . B monioullt in a duet,"1 Can 00 AnY" "prize winning play "Aria d. C.po." For ita t- diH"nal May who said teachers were underpaid ! duction. th' B to_- ""--- v_ .. '" ... � "»' Ing e ""'" LI;a" &,uU • •  '. ev�ry Slfe hall alao been Co-Chairm.n of College Theatre preie"nted Sheri,du,',1 However, the top laurels go to Har- The ahow, largely-a medley ot .ta- dull m
,
oment mll,d hYlterla was In- Ihe Debating Club and il currentlv "The Scheming Lieutenant", riel Whitehead, who haa received songs trom past �""onnan- d ed th ud b th dd • .... ...,... uc In e a lence y e su en .a....nt.in ,'th' Va '" A h,' light and gay a production as the Wilson, a Fulbright and a National eea, was loosely held together by a appearance of Teddy Roosevelt .. ,..- 0 e � y re e 1 
" evening wai cold and tJirealening. Defense grant. No ..... onder script written bX Ellen Rothenber&'. charging across the stage; the re- Team. Just last week, Mary �� 
Directed by Annette Euatice, the think that "ahe is J1\acing a severe Stage Manager Gl!!Qrge Ilryan, pur- doubtable JIOldier, played by George w.s awarded the ..Athletic Auod14 
play featured Nicole Schupf.as Lieu- strain on the United Slates econ- portedly rehearsing the'chotus in a Jordan, was roo leu detennined to tioD'. Archery Cup at Awards 
tenant O'Connor, Nancy Millner as omy. conquer real and imagined enemies NighL 
Bonnie M. Kind Dr, Rosey, Ju$lith Zinner as Loretta, "Not a11 student aetivity takes Trick Sticks C, liel< aftA!r .sustalning a bullet wound than Nancy McAdams as Bridget "tredu- place -off c'ampus, In spite of before. 
lollS, and Connie Stuckert as Justice our proJessors'might dflduce from In"Morr.·s Dances Bonnie Miller Kind eame to Bryn A eertain deficiency in organit.-Creduloua, all of whom efferye�ed speechlessness in class, 'the av- tion, which might be noted In the Mawr from Far R.oekaway"Hirh , ' " to tho I d to B " t d- t man ge. Mrs. ROIiIamond K. Spr.gue o-hool ' N,'-- Y k She' ,. In a ,pm proper e p ay an erage ryn 'Iawr s:u o:n. a redundancies and inconsistencies of � In w . or . wro May Day, Equally delightful were to express her opinions on a &Teat One sure sign of spring at Bryn the printed program, could be felt tor The Colleee New" her Fre��-Alice ,Davison as a servant, Hamet many isues, most of which are Mawr is a s1J1all group 01 wlnd- in the show itself, 'too. Cues were man year" and alao played varslt.y Continued � Page 2, Col. 3 Continued on Pace 4, Col. 1 awep't ligures engaged in odd gy- left ha�ng and the tone, one 01 basketbGlJ and tennia. 
I __ � ________ ::-..:. ___ �_.:. __ :-__
___ ., rations at the top o,f Merion Green , "':the Morris-dancers are gettinr practically unadultA!rated corn, was 8.rban Vlventl 
'- WEEKEND PLANS ,ady lor May Dayl The Motria 
not c?nsistently sustained. But if Bal'bara Vivenli lrom Nutlev, r . this 1l&ht of the seams w.a uncom- J is an EI)�lL!s� da��erl� " .tortably-remini:seent of the rehearaal New Jersey, has been occupied only) with 1'00ts 111. the dIstant wh� the performance pretended. to with mallY -things outside of the ;2S'�'��§���E��������������:���� �aat� 'Ilhe name may be lrom portray the day w.a invari.bly aav- biology Jab. She wu in both Freah� On Saturday �ternoon, May 5, . Wandering minatrela will 'Moorish/' the sUcka may be aac- ed whe� the-chorua or aoloiats re- man and Junior ShOWl, 'the Dance the Sophomore c.Iass and " Arts intormaJ mUB ical enter- r-Ilicial swords and . the bells ma! laxed Into a long. .. Club and Ch9rus. She' I. Rho.da, CouneiJ.wiIJ sponsor "Spring- Fair", be intended to drive away evd D' to S lv '" R .. '".1... d N' H.1I Representative lor The Col· this year'a variation of the tradi· gym at SY(arthmore will.Pc spirits. Until the mid-nineteen.th Dubl'"" "d y I-.--".�Bt -.n u_......:mat lere New. as well .s Juni,!)r CI.sa I t,a�"'(,;�U" En I'" f En 1'-' ill er an aecompanlS .n&l"ne D_ ' th ' .. tional Sophomore carnivaL � ' int,q BJ1. g �, or- most g IlN' V ages, S carer lObe tuJated n nepreaentatlve from e hall. This Featured will be performances garden fOr the Tri-�lIeee pecially Orlordahire villages, had th" full ar,:ed i "'I ""'1" ,tho Bummer Barbar. will be workinl' 'h f' . . '  an mus c. qualYo e �f the puppet pow "Thirteen Dance on Sat.urday I1lg t rom. 9 MorrIS teams or Iides which. per- thotal numbe.l"II. The diction was on campus under a grant lrom the Cloeks"-by . James 'JIhurber, � be . 1. Ticiets are $3.00. . once a lear, a� 'Yhitsun. in moat casea e)C(e.lIetlt�.nd the sing- Nation8-1 Sc!�nce Foundation. 8.ar-given on .the steps under Taylor Weekend activitiel also include dance had nearly die([ out �n were ta,tefully grouped against beta al "�o holds" scholaraMp from Tower at 2 and 3 o'clock. Cotton so1it'ba:l1 game at Swarthmore on when it was re�c�ed by the E,:,g- a'ltrikine backg¥ound of blaek, &Tay the �ational Newark and E.�x 
candy will be aold by the SoPh- friday at 4:80, wil:rh the members .collector, �Il Sharp, a.t the and white rectangles .. /".ihe....ap�ar. Ban�ln"g Company of New Jeney. omo� and fire engine rides for the student 'govern'mente of of thiS century-today ance of children on the stage as TM!i!-announcemenLa were made 
laculty children will ..start at and H a v e r f o r  d pitted teams abound in all parts picnickers In "Clambake" and as by Katharine E. McBride, Pre�-
o'c.1oc.k. those Irom Swarthmore, England. " clrcua 4ancers durinl. "There', No dent 01 the. .College, ·ye't.erday at 
• 
• 
• 
1����
S
1po� ... ��ejy e�n;'�'�W Hii ��������ia����� 
o 'clock. This year the team learned "Get- Business Like Show Busineu" Idded the May Day A"IAelJlbly. Miss Mc� I U.JlStail'J" a ,lrandkerchief s�k1e and Pi!!:l_to thoaa numben. Bride also !nnounced that Alex· collegiate Tennis Tournament Irom the VI are 0 eaa!'�Theomeri n3:' oTUl- e"tViomal c 0- 'aYjd'ttt"'�"\P'A:ehlrll, G4,----it �-wln'-��� 
take place at Bryn Mawr • . and a couple. and "Shooting" .. slick ruae. were well aelected: ttarpr. ner of the Elizabeth i)walle GUlts-
�ey, ball' games ' Wiu be information may be Irom .QratklE!Y. The aame Uta' Bailey led the Octangle in a pi. Prize.in American Hiatoo'. The 
fOr (acuity and studenLa. The Undergrad reps. Friday alao appeared as a sword twisty rendition-of "Anything GOes" Sheelah "KUroy Memori.1 SChol.,.... � 
ten Houae pool will be open the long:awa.it.ed Faculty in an abbreviated version 01 and the men'1 chorus sanr "Stout.- Bhips in English �ent to. Lind. 
stllodenta. The_ H a v er f.o r d-Bryn Mainard ,word dance. hearted Men", "Song of \he V.p- Newm.n, '63. tor Lhe best work.ln 
Karen Buntein "t;'1Il .uction o:'
I
���r:: :'n�M�uaic group W:�I!i , �"'� 'Y;':: l it�:��i:����;B�etehen Wey- bonds" and ''Drinking 501'1£''', three an advanced coune ,rJd to Wendy personal belongin ... 01 the faculty. on Sunday K"Th Gilmar:- sturdy, fool�tapping num6ers. Out- L. Raudenbuah.,.'66..lor th'Jbnt Senior Row Will be the .cene of o'Clock in the Music M.ry Lou sundina individual pe.rlonnance l in- FTeshman tOmposltion. Wend)'" 
a clothes line diaplay of student an end to the week· Leavitt .. and Penny Sebwind with dude1t Betty Mills', 1010 if) "Clam_ prize-winning essay was entitled 
.. rt wortt-orpnlzed by Yvonne .. .. music by Pam Sharp. • Continued on Pa,.., Col. 1 I'Love and E. M. Fonter."
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Th. Coli ... · N.ws has money troubles. For several 
years Th. News .taIf.»as fou'!'i that by the end ot March the 
paper i. seriously in debt. M.·a result of this lack of lund., 
� 
"T-" I -C e �L I"O-t N I W 5 , 
, 
Wed.Mday, Moy 2, 1962 
Faculty Members Sta.!e Value Of Panels; 
Chorus Announces New Plans For Future 
N."s stalfe.bave had to cut ... t 80me issues and to Iimit·t�e Pro/eaior. Delend Panel' Decry NEWS Editorial "Reod, ThinL Argue number of PICtures ill the paper . '· At present we ,ttnd our- , ... 
selves unable to print a last issue the week before exame. To the Editon: -and the' only hop� o! a At Panel Ducuuion" 
The News depends entirely on its advertising and 8ub- • �he News edit.orial on t.he lel"- lurvival, the Editor: 8CI'-!ptiODS tor funa8. As printing costs ,have risen, while sub- les, "Can Man Survive," complain! And we mqat make our Oh com!! Let's argue. The test _1tub8cription - rates rem&ln stattc, The News will certainly thMi the firat-two panels have--been pnd findings 1C.nown.� We-,must an issue ia: II It so VItally Im-incur an eYen heavier debt ne·u year if some change does unsatisfactory. Tlle objection is willing·to chaUeJ11r6 face to lihat eaoh of us feel. ob-not take place. that they ,have not provided "In- not Just. i n  the lecure anonymity to take a stand on it. as 
Cynthia Brown and Judy Zinsser, business managers for formation" nor furnished "t,he of the editorial or any other for ICcUon. The test of a 
the past year have done an impressive Job of improving our answen p r o p o s e d  by various tum, what. we disapprove or is the argument It can mUs. 
adverti8ing �rking per80il&Uy with the National Advertis. schools ,of thought" to "the sped· the value of. 11 the News editorlal- against an oppoalnl' position. 
ing ::;ervice� They have also arranged our China �xhibitiol4 ftc qu�ationl involved 1n th� topic." iu do noU.ike the WilY. th.e pandl ,test of an af'&'Ument Is not 
- which will be I})eld in the Common Kootn Wednesday, May 16 ThI.·view mistakes, the C-Oing, le;t. them take part and ita orlginalty, or the eonvlc- -
from 11:00 €q 4 :00. ll"lease come for ten minutes and llelp �f the panels, It. expresses, more- help to restore �n. If they with which it is put forward, 
US out.) 'l'he effecta of their efforts will certainly help to over, an attitude that in a matter already 4IPI1iar: with aU t.be also 'the logic and the inform. 
alleviate the situation for next year. Subacription manager of such I'ravity is '  i let them share ation on whiCh it la built. Ttle test 
Alice Lona-oba,rdi has also helped The News tremendously not positivel� dangerous, and with an intereat.ed, con- o( 'information ia correctness and 
with her excellent work in increasing�our off..eampqs circula- �y � aU tOo typical of audlence . .And if they have relevance. To come to'a pa�l dl,. tion. We are a180 looking for someone to folJow Alice as on campus and in the country as they IUggest, of what. is oulI�n asking for Wormation is 
subscription manager. This is a very rewarding job which large. in the m8ltter of alter: like Into a battle· asklne for 
takes· one major ert'ort early in September and then a little The editorialists seem to the arms race, Jet them • 
work each week. If interested, please see Iher in Rhoads. that with great iss.ue·s of iet any othen sharing tlbeir I rabl'ler wonder what you 'have 
Despite these advances, our problem cannot be completely policy Ithe job of defining thele m a k e themaelves in mind when you lAY "facta". solved without the support of the campus. luel, and diaUnguiahing the and hew at the third pan- que1ttona about' alternativea 
It ,has been suggested that we automatically include the. nUkant questiona from those on May 7. They may yet find the anna race are just what t, 
cost of DIe New8 in the dueS which every undergraduate are mllKiirected. or trivhl1, ia occasion profitable. ask too: What are theM al-
pays, charging about $8.00 per student. New�paper8'a� a finished. They aeem not to Warner Berthotr T Are they scientifically, 
majority t, coJleges are compulaory, or, as .thelr staffs hke stand that in the VffrY nature �r Bachrach and politically tea,-
to put it "free." Students at Swarthmore, P�nn,. Douglas, !.hIs unprecedented era of I hope you don't think that . 
Mount Holyoke, and Columbia all pay for their newspapers dlp..lomacy and nuclear to e:1i.y one of these \ 1------when-tlhey pay .IItudenLdues.,;:l)he-AIu� cil�uppjll'ts th.'"baale IUlIM - a ract. 
1.%e Haverford News. At Sarah Lawrence undergraduates In uncertainiles and. systemaj:.ic· would urge everyone to do as 
pay $6.00 A year for a four-page }>4per-which appears every ally miJreprtSe�ted by a do: read, think, and then come 
two weeks. - -- _ -- number oJ committed 'persons on the }>anel-prepared to ar�._to 
. We would,rather not mak.e.a 8u�iption tofte News all sidea, including officers of gov- T.he serious limitation "of==� automatic, ·however, 88 we beheve each stu�ent shou,ld have ernment - are changing occas�a is that there is not 
the right to decide if ahe wants. it and the rIght to wlth�r:aw mpnth by month and need constant- Pl.... and people'. eno'-h for everyone to speak, h "---'pt" f h 
. h to ratest the paper's �hc... · . er SUImWI Ion) 6 e W.18 es p .... - .' Iy to be re-enDuned and redefined. are the subject of·the spring don't give up. U your 
. I�Btead we are -sendmg out an S.O.S. for more SUbscrlp-. Their auurance "that the renen.1 of tJte Bryn Mawr Alumnae .��������!!-__ tlOIl& Many people on campus read The News regula'rly. have already -'been 8Ufl\. ;p I'� 1)iji.l.' Cl f"��I�¥igr.�:-Most read it often enough ,not 'to want it abolished. If 500 discuased and that s ........ la- d au be'". f '- h tn��II'" ON.! undergraduates buy. .  e. eW8 .or ne� y�r, �e can . e Uoh ancJC'ldebate on broad principles tries to e.xpl�in what it is ! N f tak , r-- an · mem r . o e vu e,e eW-8I:;��'�:;�:�:���= the paper off the crlti I hst, emit- a collective SIgh of rehef are not needed at present. is an as- th t k' th f B the expert and put aside our account books in favor- of textbooks on lurance peculiar to the Mama ;� e f e-:nce o . ryn F. Cunningham, Jr. journalism and concentrate on � more photographs and car· Ncws, No other journal in the'world a:� ellsence � tha: by the toons. shares it, :'fie think, except. possibly I. t P I' L_ tte th � Prole-so Laud S' , We believe this vote of confidence is not an unreason· the Taipei erald. - t,,� au m e  ,,�s go n roU5" 0 r , ,nger. 
ble'think to ask We hope you'll think 1)f It that way when " . Bronze .Ag. tempI •• , several hun· Arduom Performance .a . '. . ___ g e d t We gran't. that In the nuclear and dred Curuo of tea n�!':t���t;���hro-th. our....ne.w 8ubscl'Iptlon drive 'starts next: epteifiuer an a; our ·L 1 h ' � L • Edito·f': Ohina Exhibit'on the 16th. The'College News needs you. millUe .. age, and undy uri e! 01 the ,.brain, and Wc;ngarten's indictmen( of 
Exam Chanyes 
" of the so-called cold war, wonden what. the essence of 
craving for."the faeta," this Mawr really Is. The.·author seems Bryn ,Mawr CoUege Chorull in 
I
:::.�;::� solely 'for "specifi an· I t(f agree with this, but as- the CoUe,e New. of April -25 868m· 
to "specific quesUona," is sures her reader! that all ::;::t
ed
lloun
a
. 
curious. ont �he Beethoven 
r---�����:�E�f�������1�i:i1f�r����� ����� 12:�f
l
� 
So '  
h f 
! 
or Olives admittedly doe. or natura .· II t e ear 0 uncer· na8 cauy aomethi]lg of this- ea- � .... _ -
.. 1..- not utlF"'e t�e chorus much" least rresults from - I.d� fear sence wfLh them wherever ..ney go. "" 
t· t' I t' to 
. 
k ' .. '1.. - ot aU the women'l voices. It is a a cons rue Ive so u 10n a having to �in -wtu"ou t ruar· In '\A Sentimental Tribut!,' 
which will eJiminate -the an'tee(I aata, the fear of makll)&' a Eli z, b e t  h Bowen, former Lucy work rarely performed for that . 
ed b H rf d' .Ot d t • d JOeasOll (and nbt recorded) Never...· 109, was proPOS Y ave or s Q u en cholCe o r  ina equate res· Martin Donnelly Fellow at Br)'ll 
recently '8ulm\ttted ,to the Registra;r's ·But i( s�h "r.�t." _ and Mawr and author of The Death '�i l bh.I., .. it is an impotant work by a 
• 
which they wish to take each of · thelf exams; answers" did adually the Heart, reviews the new composer of imposing· atature. 
exam hours each day of exam week but the and I:ould be ��ified.. there Portable Marianne Moole Thia particular eoncer� theretore foUow the schedule whiclt he has planned for would be dO problem to and air.es �r approach to an unusually distinguish. 
• At the end of every semester there a!,e DO DHd (or discu8lion.. the book. audience of profellional mUli-that they have three finals on the fi(st two o r  days , bl . th t th d 't -xist 1 ;,,,u'' ;('",I::�"7; including both compos'" . rou e ll a ey on I" • tn a ratner discursive u ... exam week and one on the itst"day. The m�ntal pre�sure on The President d,oesn't have them, Miss B.ishop suggests t.hat the lmuaicolol'ista, some of whom� 8tudents is great enough Without the phYSical stram of an 0 T II d t ha lJftl B have requested tape recordinge of 
inconvenient schedule, and having voluntary schedules will t�n� 
e 
.Re:.seo;s�oesn,�
e 
.hav;
l'thee;� 
f
' h
ore,:o
.
l
� 
I.hould .be
'h 
�:� plif1l� t
��
n the performance. It is· to Prlnce-
make exam w�k a more relaxed time for everyone Students - • -:-v, h ... 'l..A e m ...  rvlew WI \<lot;! ans nc· and Bryn Mawr's credit that . ' SANE doesn't have t em, """ ,. (t th d f th • _ will be able to -allot the amount of time th.ey need for each FBI doesn't have them nobody vIew a ... en 0 • e . gave a performance which, exam but sinee they will 'have to 6ubmit their schedules in . . . ' the earlier poenu, lhe proae p,eces �ough it did not' .give them 'much 
adva�ce, tbe impetuS' for· study·ing which many of us 'need hasLa!��g' 'them we are Y"Anuired (cbronologically), and bYh'
then °
d
ne of the Ji�elight, did exh1blt a IIve-
'11 t'll be t . • ' . . �... should be advanced enoug to stu y .  . .  be WI S 1 presen • to think We must find out whwt . . Iy mterest. ID gOlDg yond the Besides benefiting students the new plan wi1l� sptead.. . . the La FontalDe translatIOns, or to v�·day re ...  rt,orv to examine less . . . , ' . b '  • h It la posllble: to know' that tak h I'da Ith th C . 
e el� ""' " 1 
out the work of gradmg exams lDstead of gu JectlDg t e . . '  e a 0 I Y w . e amegle known as ...... u of Beethoven's work 
d H without saYing. But we cannot de- H II nd Y I B " "..'" .. : Professors to a sudden deluge of tests to gra e. The . aver· . a a u rynner poems. .. Sylvia W. Kenney 
f rd h h t·· ted th d'ffi It h' h thO . ht t,,·mln. whot knowledge ,t I. bha' , o 8C eme as an lClp8. e I cu Y W Ie IS m� I rob of if do t Richmond Lattimore's Paul ShOo Aasistant Professor of Music present in large claw8 by requiring that 'exams' for all claSs· . are n � . we no rey 'Professor of Greek "Itetter 
__ , 
. 
es of over twenty people be taken bef6re the middle of the cons�ntly r81�. firM questions;. if (rom Alhens," gives the reader a Officer. Chan,e k · are not willing to plunge 'With taste of Iprin"" fever which, for . exam wee . i--" -" . , • Cue' Plan Ciao There ate, of course, loopholes: �There will 
. 
1�1K:lent assurances In 0 those or us j)lurwed into
���::�: 1 1r�;���� �::� rm . temptation to tell a friend what was on an exam Ihlftin,g ,retrJm. at �ssu�ption papers,.. can only. be alleviated study when you hav.e taken it ,before him, but reasoned hypothesla. If we a whiff o! the cherry blossoms from Louise letter in lut an honor system if it doesn't prevent this kind of learn to . � at once imag· the Deanery-unfortunately not week's New. bu, w .. "feel, oceaJJoned 
Some teachers may object to baving their exams trickle and CritlCQ.. even where an immediate trip to Athena. public statement of plans which 
althouah they could certainly. �'t urUil all tlle exams is no proof. �hat is, w e  Or. Lattimore finds 'Greec=e bope to put into effect with ·next - 6�J - � .' b'ef tt.e d . ���� I ::;i,chorus. nlere has'" been a in to begin In'ading. la..spite 0 ... its- drawbacks, n , ·wr n an country wlilch 1s chanting •• be d 0_'. th . k f interest· in student conduct-voluntary achedulina' plan may 'an answer to an \.&Ae Ole ria a 0 but is "finding Its own • h fi I I tI .1.. t which', when combined with �e tions which 80 many of US experience w Em na .II come. specu a on v.a In lile and art which i, 
US hope that Haverford's voluntary sehedulina plan is real tett of ihuman Pl'9posed section reheanals, wtil in· e ov�r:&'rown but never·over· crease� student participation within eessf�l-an� th.at we may .. be able to profit. frdm �h!ir 
� M D PI m the lending!: (rom the organization, allow (or more ef-
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, ay ay· ay .Civiliutions." . ftcient u� of our time, and exploit 
cOntinued (rom Pale 1. Col. 1 Also in the aprlng Iss� Is an \mdeveloped po�ntial In this aspect 
Adams as a sergeant and o n  the plans for tHe flT!Jt o( music. Next year, tryout will be 
P",bllthecf"- wllilly d",;lng ·In. Coli.,.· Vllr ("",pI d",rlng Colletre Theatre is to be eom. work, In French culture, the- ship in chorus . but alto for studenta • 
fOUNDED IN 19U Wel�brook as Flint. \ week summer program of in- Held not on'l, for rerqlar member-
Thlnk •• lvl .. , Chrlll_' lnet Elllir holiday •• lnet durin" 1"1'1'11".. I In.t,·,· ·o d'�··d •• Fran •• ,', •• d'Av . 0_ ted I J I k mended (or ebt'll\Aing a P ay> ...... I:>WI - m .... res n 10 0 wor , accompany· .- .lIon w .. � In thl of try" Mawr Col. II lhe ArdtftOfl "'-- I A .• P D dele A I ' 
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d be performed well before an 
gnon. rulur . 
U {I, aaoc· fng, conducting, and participation In 
... ....... it f",lIy thlt outdoor audie�. usually less atten- ate Professor History, r e v  i e w s. snum, more select chorus. We 
-tJliuf .... M1r d,o-o-.... Gilbo ' p:oi hope�lvtr"th·a-eoT1lfuctot:wi.tC!l--
• . \. J ' ,... . '63 I ��:�t Lieutenant," light, but not 
wi�ning book To The �arewell iog" problem by more ex!-enlive .... rwaw . .. . ...... ... . ...... ........... ... . . .... . . niU _Pin. I J farcical waa in Ad�� . and alumna' Virginia Ga- memorization of music. . =:.-:-..h.. . ::�:�':'�.::::: .. �·::':':·:::::::.�::::\I1� O=�� ::! selection �Itho�h. via� "ltiVin- aiiCUiies-th, rapid - �Wefeel that the.se pI.n�lI in-
" • • .. '-w- ........ . ..... .... It"" RoIMrd •• '64:!.SIJ .. n W,I.birg, '65 to the repetition of situation Mawr Grad� School .. The ":Ium- wh� �is im�rtant. to thl campuI" C s ..... � • ... .. . . . . . . . . . Pig ScM.ffllin, '62, PI",UnI OubkJn. 
'63 
to the .............. me weather:,· na" �uY.et.in h.as also repnnted as an artistic extr&-currioular &C-
........ .................................. , ....... Chlrl_ $utln, '64 
I 
:��:'� SOJnCwhat at the end, rate of exp�lon at the Bryn crease tne scope of an orpnlutlon. 
• Jull K .. '...... '63, Mit.net. MatVIn, '63 .. -� .....-
-��- i:;:=:.-:�.:":.:'::. . ..... , .......... C�"OWFI,. '6-4, J\oNIy ZlmMr, 'M i wl,lelf was no one', (awt. In general, Miranda Ma in's artlcle op the tivity. , ... ... " cal hlln "oe'lu :._ .... ... ... _ ... . ... Alia l�(dl, '·.63�,
I
�I;;; .. �:� the productiQn w�leh, ori,in}lll, a� San. Ann Beekey 
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Wed"-y, May 2, 1962 " T H E C O L L E G E  N E W, S , , �  . .  T h  , , . . 
Senator Tower , . Gives Views Geologists on a-Spree Scale Giffs: 
C
;:::,:�::v: T�:�;�:� ex:�:�i!�:! �berty' I T  ., �:.�c�::::: !ower �njoy Annual Wee�end on the �ocks 
in a lpeech riven lasl Thunda)' that anti�t1'Ust Jaws should by Connie ROI9hlum '65 our thint, but the fltt that the 
defined a eOnJervatlve 81 one w.ho h ... all segments of society, not . ..:" 
Sen·toor John G. Tower', address "Good mornirtl, Glad to have you Kienee of ,eolo� was rapidly bein& 
welcomes c.hang-e and seeks .... ,,_I � 
• ' . 
''',1 lM'ave the student body an excellent aboard. Hope you're all-uh---&wake, oven:ome by the machine ale. 'So 
...  .,- mdustrial entitl!i with to hear the Conaerva- h greb through exlstin&, . - " and-w. -prepared. We'll l>e travel- often, when we were limply dyin&' t th t " '1 • tl. viewpoint explained and justi-and who dealres that such 0 e recen Ioo.co: 1 ".-, ill, at an altitude ot about eight to get out of our hot, stuffy bus and 
be made in a climate of Lu__ . I lieu. 'Dhe content o( hia speech, feet,." And with those nlemorable onto a piece of cool, refrelhinc Tul·' 
d I ··�I
"
· raised. several questions -'- th f I ' f  B d h' in ividual liberty and 'free n response to audienee _.__ _ WOrwl, e oca pOint 0 ever)" ryn caron llan stone-to c Ip away at 
The cOfllervatiw believes Sen. Tower expressed the 4'All the merits of that viewpoint. Mawr ,elogist'l existence-the 101 America's natural resources with our 
more, that preservation of exist- lin'! views: . Tower began by stating Geology Field Trip-&,ot underway. IittJe hammen-what would we ftnd? 
ing po1itlcal and economic 1. The U.N. is inefl'ect1'l8 It_h:.- he believes that "a climate of : This. like Mny Day and Hell That a group of unlCienti6c politi. 
tiora- Le. the capitalilt a double standard 01 individual liberty and Week, is one of BMC's merrier tra- dans (who couldn't have told a tri-
Is vital to preserving .t. meeting only I, ...... choice will aid progress!' He dillons. We � blithely at seven lQbite from a bryO%O&) had decided 
strol1l' moral fiber and As a ooQIU)H .is not to say, .however, what kind Friday mornin&' (havin, stayed up that the 
Penna. Thru-way should ro 
productivity. Qn more specific Is· "w, the UN should be replaced by lof individual Iibert;p" he had in 'til two the niaht before, attlina hair througb that outcrop. It waa an in� 
sues, Sen. Towers favon n, alliance of free nations. mind. U he is concerned with pro- and deciding what lipstick to brinK describable disappointment when we 
low but prorreoiye tuation, lo� 2. Mr. Welsh of the John Birch tectl .• the right. of lre� -On the innocent notion that .thls finally had to give up lor tl\e daY" 
government lpendlng is an unwin man of pOOr .utd IpeeCh, he cannot object to the was to be .a pleuure trip) and stag. a!KI atop at Stroudsbury. 
pendanee upon the who has mislead many advocating of political systems &,ered over to Pern for an early Saturday, we looll·hunted. F4r 
breeds \"eakness in 'the patriots. The BiTch- which differ fr�m the one ille pro-
breakfastj that. is, it one can fll4D- those of you who have never induJa. 
equality before tlhe law and of said Sen. Tower, ' subecribe to pou.nds. Yet his proposal. for the age to eat when wei&'hed down by ed in thi. OCOlpation • .  it I. the fin 
ballot bOx. All these views IO'e con- h�' own ideolo� but durer'in 'em- opposition of "teItist" 
ieveral pounda of mapa, hammen, art of finding almoat invisible aqua· 
junetive witil &n. Towt!r'a belie! pha.is. · within the Uni�tes and _ ,f�� field bag, etc. U you have foreot- lei in the rock and proudly identJ-
that, "The function of the govern- 3. U.s. actions in Cuba and the a t t a c h m e n t  of ten your equipment, however, there fying them as euripterids. At ftnt 
. . .ment ii to pteUrve order in ao- Viet Nam � defenaivE. In the "strings" to fo"ign aid 
is no problem; .n yqu have -to do is a loud cry would ,0 up whenever 
i ty b , .... . " 
• .u .... , tha' he doe, not sprint down to the lab and back in anyone found an,thin,·. la·-· in the 
.--
c e , ut no to o.-..�er society. Hungarian crisis, the U.S. did a. �. ""nd' 'd I f eed 1'0' three minutes, to pick it up. day-, we became mote dllCriminatin.', much as it_coukl with the. r�UT- In I IVI ua . . . r Om ... � 
H k• A · I I ,t .. i,,,'" ' th I After these minor detail .. had been only the most complete &na 'best p"'-en In na Yles I .. .... at hand I � In at. seRle. t is . "s th -'''. . , f ed " h 'h · wi , we boarded o� bus- served fossila would suit our educat-4. Free ilrade Is desirable. "WiI- economic re om \l'U')C e \,.ion· b ' h  h' " f-·' "d , , th ' es- ng t, s Inmg .�. an . un- cd tastes. There was allO what was L� • -I N be ly�Uy" tarur-rreduetlo" would I �f auppor -: e  og'IC n um rsld�l,t"o, . te' te . f -'Known as the '51rol)i'te"raci"-tril - . 
� , 
some industries or even �� .. prl��
atr
�
c
n
tio
��nse rom :" 
I .. n��: of the trip .(Ieat we bites being the obvious statUI symbol Jennifer Aahworth, U,".IIC, make them dependent ' I "'���" waa to see roc.kI. So of the geologist.. , 
I:. 
.u��di�� ... 1.1 
at,
T
� ,;, 
this f;:om, Sen- ��e at a ,,�te.Q� -"" ' · --Then, ""'after that sort of a mom. 
" T�n" .6. by . 1 � er'we ---arriVed,-bareIY discernible , ---_� . •  � . by political of governmental power onto noon, fh .. . torn,perature had naen to a thick coatin, of mud and his lecture on "Mathematical � .• - countries m u a .:1 ,"ovemments, lower taxation th I id'- (Th bef ic: a Survey," by Iketching tile l.l; p'tOpe' ponticat elimatesl -- � a minimum of "gWation on 
e m  -runetlel. e yelr otl grime (fossils pita are not notorlout 
to f th t' I · --: l
anll • there had been several feet of snow; fo' the" eleanlm' ess) at ' E-o� ry 0 rna ema Ica I..... the investment of and fanning. His ... 1.llo_ • ... u .... '----�-l,.. nI d eI �_ .. . consequently, this year, everyone was Penna., home of bad pURl and the r 0 � e� opeo- ea a b&-- On& of "e\,ery L .,."rift,--w<>oI<;&-,aklOklr h'" 
d' . I' ·th· ,he I t Ima. I . • w �, "'"lER." Dine--:--JPormmplr.the n IKIP IDe WI In 8J 6. The ultimate U.S". cold war lor without \hou"t II �-.- I and h .. , H Id .. I h ".10, Iii" ,Ica y "e on,er ea, Vier at th .. town &'01. its name, accordin&' to years. e sa "".at a t ou... ,aim is to ,-.·e. the Sovi.et Union of protecting the weaker e1emeno, th d ) B '  th h . . h d , -- -- • ",\AI � e ,ay wore on . u II wasn' local scuttlebutt, was that the pio-t ematielana a .always ' 100 a state of ,·mpotenee. Ame,iea In this ''free -.ociety'' 0" of -blem Th th' ·i., .... _IUyl , ed I . l. ,-� • our---p", . . e Irtg '-I ne:en;-wh-en-they-ftnally rot --to-thi. sClously us 'oM'ical rules ot , must maintain Itrate8'ic auperior- ing f'l.r a society whose fint a t th h t ..  .; 
ference in their theorem., they .I:. , .. _-' , " . 
us w a, no e ea, - place" found it such an effort to leave 
not explicitly examine these ... 1. ��s to prevent the P9.S,ibility o( be· , that they never did. The; all died 
. until t� latter haJJ of the �irie. '''� at.taeked.
· 
• and the town was called Effort). 
teenth whim an 
7. Literac�
u
:ts4'. are of value COME TO OUR - After lUnch, and a few mllre treks, 
. ....... . D�". ,no< '"'9 .' II •• v " -.. 
- ",e .....  n�.JI J!POn_tII� -,,_rty ,of 
- I ' ·w"' be -" b I , . . . . CHINA PA'ITERN SURVEY a Mr. Jame�the better to see th. ogl.c eo u expresstru . y a.ge- .8. 'passivist ,groups �.ve litUe ' b.l·alc symbola. A nal mvettlga- on "the group of evil plunging anticline or GeofTry'a Ridge. tlon.of what We mean by -8 valid 1 . ___ who plot -our deMruction." · CO"lMO'" -n, 'OOM Mr. Jamei, whoever he may be, had f . I ed b th d I �!:.- 'n n n rKlt ...... --how.ver, anUcipated tha�we proo was mtp I' y e para ox J .,,>;; Corps is innocuous but. .. • . l,thWOU� ld also hunt for fosaila around arisin� Irom --Cantor'a . the money could be -better ."an;;-": . 
�atert:�� �::Of t�t th:r� IS I� sending abl'Oad trained .... ,.:-.:1. III • �� r6-- " 9 6 2 I� wail , 
of ��U:�m'bal:: 
a�e� IR nl num �, a.
n upa 1- 9. Regarding Pretident . , . 
, 
on the edge of hill. .. 4 Forth �lIy _convlncmg : p�f nedy, tltere is a public .te�ncy to - 11 A.. 1\1 - 4 P AI ' After a ftnal stop, at which time 
. 
. 
that lihel!e I, no largest mfimte personal popularity '-;'ilt; • - . ..  . the thrilliRK syncline.anticline drama 
n u m b e r. Boollan . oM. • � -
-proved to be .  useful tool in this he 
• 't . til H 
�!f;the A])palaehians was sUrrin&ly 
examination. 
s a m&Jorl y m e ouse wiU be enabling a man to although the UN has out by Dr. Watson, posed on 
lin the Se\,te, � only a amali ithe kind of work he want.a to as an instrument for l a  slender finger of the Mauch Chunk By U1e en<! of the nineteenth proportion of hiS measures get 
'h II ' I the preservation of world 
ridge, arid simultaneously playine 
eentur, there were two poSlible an a owmg lome men IN • I f Boa U th ril - . ne admitted the neeQ for an 01" 10 es 0 r ml, e Potu I linea of development for mathema- 10. the final moke the kmd of money they ' h'oh 
-. 
and the coal- beds we .to� 
. . Ze '  I H.ft_� � 
1ft W I we can ._..1 • 
tical .loglc, 1ft .rmelo a atte�pt to I ." ..... �pite t.he v�ews of to ma'lce. H e former o�r dift'erences. Later, when ... i: pea at.. Ha%leton- and the Alt;amont proVide an axlomaUc basla 4. no regimented Iystem unrea:liz ble, the latter sim- what he would .ubstltule for the I mo�_t , Hotel. . • . Cantor's theory of leta, and I. done w.hat the Amerlean reo ply seema aelftsh. • UN the Senator sug.reeted ';an This was obviously the perfect 
Frega's Iystem of formal , 
,,-" 
. has done,·Sen. TOWer thank- The Senator's diteu�sion of the II" f f Uo to place for innocent girl aeoloptai tive logic. The lJtter proved to ..... 1 ed the audience for tl"n!ir .participa-I United Nations posed several in- a :a.nct� 0 Ir:e na .. n;h' pro�� there waS a Bowlers' Conference &0-.. the most auCcesS!ul, for it. and ended the question.period. He began by �u �I � eo bsw.ar. I 1\ w�N iog .on simultaneoutly. But"in Ipite taken up by RUSlell and a y a au tltUte or t e • of the raucous laughter at rOUl' a.m., 
head, and popularized In their S Red �h· · Ch . I .����� was to:nded to mai.ntain the evening In'Hatletori was deU,ht-. Printlpia Mathema.tka. -;: ees L IDa aoge; ,wunu peace, n t to prevent It. A ruI. · (It wil.s gayer than Stz'ouds-
.Alter M'ivina- Q, description of the Ci ' D_:�g F . 'p Ii !�, world organlzatl�n muat involve burg. too; there were two movi" as nature of formal logic, which les £ c: OreU'D 0 cy of all pohtical _ .. 1.. well as all those bowlers wandering 
up Idealized models Qf � ... - �... " . • I it:,,�'iJ to ea� its. title and do "n' about). . . . .. _ • 
cons.I.tlng of . J�t of Iymbol., for. Communist Ohina na Mao believes
 in tnt { �! setthn�. dIJ�tel. He -tb�r 1'II:e hleh POI�t of the �P' �ou&'h, • m�tlon rulel, a Jilt of a:doma, and Inew phase In foreign t.heory af revohltion :. that the Soviet �e coal mine. NothlllC ta �ore 
lormal rules of inference by which Iher polition in .regard to th�
'-So�, h d.t! f M
i Le ' .�: land not .�e United Slates 11 -th� appeahng, really, than the inaplfin, 
theorems can be derived from tJle!iet Unfon in her relationa wlth-thj t '�J:
tra I on 0 an, nm, �:;� Evidently .the sigh! of some tilty odd girls ICram- ! 
_ axioms, P.rofeeior Henkin went)on Middle East. ..urica, and "i..tj� . Finally, �here is the not .. ti.sf!� with the I �!ing on a stripped bed, �ivious to 
to discuss two o f  the questions America. This was the thesia oj 1&0, .trUl'r�e between the role � asc.rlbed to the I the dust and .
heat. and Iookinc !reab 
which. have bothered logicians In Mr .. Roward Boonnan rro�"� . for the suprtmaey of tor the ualliance of cool Wlthal. .Of course, our 
the last forty yean. bia Univenity who spoke on Communist movemeat. he had just 
straggly hSlr, and a�ess 
.The first problem he examined king's New Proffie in. WOT'ld I ��' aituations . have �ome �eslgned 1b make the If th 
�ere so�ewhat hl�e� 
was that of complet.ene.�whether ties," oft Monday evening, in t.he lut few- �.n. mto aggressors. l.hut 
� th.ICk coating of gnme, 
« given system includes "wry trUe the auspices of'the Bryn' l.ilao i]lvoTved The Senator', final we ma;n��a:<I � hat!:1". comd 
sen'tence as a formal theorem or erCord-Swarthmore Special relations. T.here·. ?�� I on the- UN �.aa: l the So,(- 0 thOO IRg Ut WI an 
not. He "ferred eapecially to the on Asian Studies. . •  . ! �n 'a " drastic e�rgence " �� iet Union �e could have a ... .t.-.1 f � ��,!!e ��nt. tf II 
work of GOdel whp .. in 1931, .I;;,h "hat-. I � Expellta disagTee oit the . inftuence in the new .. �a� ful U.N." Without the Soviet n ... c, tha7'd °df �' 
[, t� w� 0 � 
tered the iIIuslona of those I .... ,,: ..�;, the ' Sino-Soviet . I ... _ � In the 1(iddle East';" China however. we would 11ardly 1I.eed .. d ' th""d Uh " . Tbere "u a .u . , I�:::' 
�
'
wW� I""�·· . of ,
·
he
· en un en ower. ere we were. 
.. had hoped to th.ow every d&ductlvel"u,:, 
B�rman feels that has emphasized the ext.8tence · UN. The 'opposltion between pOised th II d 1 k 110 t 
ays m comp ate, y proving IS arge y conclrn 10,000 os ems Wl In her commuDlst an the wettem .,oea a mil� from th' buses (bav'nl' been Ie to be I b '  ' I  I ed M I 'th' r �:' ' d  ... 1 
on e ra roa rae a a u 
that there was a aent.ence true of lhe dift"erent ways in which the two der .. She haa recognized alf is what 'ftlakes a worJd organiza' "'lUed 'h , no' ",' h d uaed' th 
II . . who be ' ft ' d " 
a IDS a e 
a Integers leh could not try to· 
1ft uen�e em'erM'- new Muslim nations an has �- tlon .necessary In the fint place. � I tracks since 1908) as Dr. Dryden 
. proved by the RusseU and Whlte� Ing nation •. Chlna,·al�ou&'h .tlll tabllshed diplom.atic relations ,..ith .. _��� of Senator To�r'a last shouted above the 'peall of thunder 
bead axioms. Moreover, even if one �nologically, a!� .ei· the FLN revolutionary government ' to the etrec.t. illat we about 'the I4ramide Revolut.ion. Then 
added this sentence �s an extra in. relation to i in �'&�' since 1958. 
...... 
I have peace w;)aen . . .  a juat as he -laId hi.·· fI�=: � .';om, <m"Vb1l1d lie • :" , ..  "'1 men " ';'�. '�::-::: pronble true sentence, and to onlln thl. very, . her primi�lv. llo��d · lIOCieJjH, in many contemplatin._ 0 U r ·  �bu�,t- open (remlndiq u!. of the in-ad inChutulD. G6del alao proved The Chinue. claim th.t l........ to h� own. In � , . hia, hearers with the_ .op- , of the seaa). Fortunately, 
that if a .y«:em t. re,lIy consist� !their rise from an I China gave diplomatic . I� . o� leeling like hn'ever, although. we felt .liehU, 
ent, one cannot hope to prove that I�  has a "unique relevance"r � ! to Cuba. ...:._ ! at, a football rally, where they al1 pneurnonial:: when we rtaehed the laet. I Ln� _ now emelYi"lr new naUon. 1" The expansion of Chinese ....."u�. told that the "other team" la a _�. bua, o�r : 'Preciout fonill and our .Mr. Henkln the t u r n  e d I ... .,.",". and Asia. Hen! ia one . i.nfluenc:e is now al\d. an notes the ' So the 
the decialon problem-,!hether we 1 0f Sin�viet conftict-the race I �: Boonnan feeJ.t. Il'he I IIleM .. o1 e�e.� �"_ . �I Il r[n� �UU�_ un. "PPT na� &tier all. 
can ftnd . an automatic method ' Re)V nation •. . 1.- to what extent--and how far I"HlIy pdlaible �t a man's and it Will doubtlftl go doWn in the 
teM whether a tentence i. true . or
l
��=- is the ideolo,�al I �h\. will d e c i d e  to 4qpendt may be det.enplnid ' .. 10 .ot BMC. hittory, !t'ith ftfty-
t.u.ed .. Pap ". Cal. " len between Mao
� 
'lM-- Tunr on fomKD relations. . to where he happens tb be' born 1 :odd. fervent witneuei 
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' • •  e ' . u r  ' T H I C O L L E G E  N I W S  Wedne.day, Mly 2, 1962 
May. Queen Campus Events 
CoIItinued rnn. Pap I, Col. 2 W�J",sJ.y� Mil' 2-7:U, Merling lor Worsbip. Cllrfrrl. 
Henkin are beginning more and· more to show how their generali'!:ed and 
ConlinlWd from ,Pale 3, Col. 1 basic ideas can be appli� to bring 
within a given system-and logether the _reaWtl. o( varioull 
showed that It is pOllible br _ ,tJaetJijl..tics. .n�.��.�:;�:�;,:'M.y 4-8:)0, FM"lIlty Show, Goodwr/. • uacUy earth · ahakin&'. I've �'Y 1:  A/'rr"Wn, Spring PtJir, Taylor Grun, leen the umpUI riled up U it Evn.;"g, Tri-Colltge DaHce, SWlrllmJorr. tlii. year when atude:nta i-aeed 
th,ir dictlonariet to find the diflrer- I I  (su .rliclt p.gr O1le for 'wuke"d delttils.) 
a complete Iystem 'where not 
�Iev,.rylhl"g II decidable. EVEIYlHING IN flOWEitS & 'LANTS 
J.lnn.",. Bryn Mlw, 
ence between a recommendation Srurd.y, M.y 15-3:00, Chambtr MJlsie' Ccmurl ftilluring 'IIJOrks 
a resolutIon. PeihaPit NSA . of BIIe-b, Mo%.rt, &rlbovm: HtI),Jen find G.briel FIlii" , Music 
enlighten UI on the aubjeet. 
Mlid. Ind Porte .. 
Continued rrom Pale 1. Col. 4 
bake", Patsy Edison and AI 
"Beu. You I, My Woman", Ev,.lin I I 
Johnson', cynical "I  Cain't Say 
Dorothy Backus', 'Wltalnedl "l:�;:�� I I Never Wa)k Alone", and AI � iiibult "'Mari!'-;-
Italian C lub 
The Italian Club annduneei 
following officers for next year: 
.l'8J'ella Santini, '64, Presidentj 
Katherine Silberblatt, '65, 
t.ary; and Polly Jenkins. '64, Tr· .. - I I  
aurer. 
, -
. �C ollege Theater 
Room. ---
Montl.y, Mlly ·7�:)O. lAst p"",1 JisC'Ussioll in stri,s "Call Mlln 
Survive," ,,,mld "AUn-mllillts 10 the Arms Rilct'." Mr. 
Brown (Psychology) will moap-rllt. Parlicip.nfs incltlde Mr. 
Ktm,rdy (Political SciCIIC') ,  Mr. &ral% (Ecof/omics) .  Mr. 
D'tlvidon (Physics (I' Hllverlord) .  (I"d M(lrio" ConI '62 fwd 
E"id Crr,,,brrg '63 PoIilk.I-5l'ietlre """jurs. Common Room-:-
TlU'sday, M":)! 8-j(lcqlles de Bourbo".lknmet will sprak 'mdrr Iix­
_ _.Hs·piees 0/ tlx Frt1Jrh DrpllrJltvJJJ O!1 ItQu� &Til J(I Lillma/II" 
J� Dtm,;"r 8:30, Ely Room. 
W,JnmJ.y, Mil, 9-1:30, A B.B.C. Film on Eu" Pm",d ",ill '-!! 
sbo1vn in lIN Biology ur/1Irr Room. Frrr. 
7: U-Mrrling lor _Worship, C.rlu/. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
O'EN TO THE .. 'UILIC 
BREAKFAST . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00-1 LOO A.M. 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . .  , . . . • .  '-. . . . . . . . .  3,30-' 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 12,00- 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON P!,ATTE�S FROM .50 • •  
DINNER P!tTTERS FROM $1 .05 
, OfIEN ' DAYS WEEKLY 
.. 
Club and . the Bryn Mawr 
. The Jia,(erfO!:d, CoUeK,e . � ��I I '- Theatre win-present two l�ffilmlNE- SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS 
He concluded his lecture by say· 
that in thil age of growing 
I I .o"";allza"lon,, mathematieal togie 
prove to' be �a unifying ele· 
for mathematical logicians I 
Flowe, Shop 
121 L."c .. t., AYI"-.., ary. MI." , •. 
LA .... "e. 5-0326 LA.re"ctI S4S70 
M_"" flori'h' T.�r.,� Do,......, 
CABLE KN ITWEAR 
H_ • •  , ..... ,��� ... nt"'� F�t&u1D9 ''TIle hIIr 
IWID-rUBJOID 
IIAID-CIIUD 
m" 9bvIa W .. I 
Cardigan -
L.�rt.' Srztll 32 '0 40-- 112.8'-
• --------'---l' .
" playa by George Bernard�
:
�Sh
�
,',.W
�
�:::I :�;:::; 
"_'10 their annual apring 
, :. ..1he of B'a.nco 
•. PUFECT TOPPINI FOR SlACKS AliD SKIRTS 
• SllAiIf, FASIII� mUIIII' 
- FUm HAND-FASHIONED FOR PERFECT FIT . 
-
, 
, 
given Frid� and THER IS PERFECT 
lith and 12th at 8:30 in Robe,,, II 
Hall, Haverford. for an out�oor •• fJ;"o for . Reserved faeulty tlcket �. ��'��:fH5';;';�,��w�rh:������' aila61e-- umil Wedrieiaay, :: by writing or phoning Mike den, Senior Row, the CI,]is-. aon, Haverford College, MI 2-7479. 
quality of Mr. Dechert's 
• COLORS, Frost White, Fire Re�, Buttercup loll" 51 ••• 
Yellow Black Magic, Cambridge ' 7 ,. 14 
Grey, Silver Gray, udy Blue, T08$1 $11.85 . 
Blown. - ' White, Red,·Black 
-
. . :  . �-- ,......;�� Send o,d .. to, lOW TO OlDER: 
CABLE KNITWEAR �ctMdI:« • .• W t ro., O O ,UII. SATla PACTIO" 
CU ...  ANT •• D . 
faculty ! ) .  For an appoint­
ment, contact Anne Camp. 
bell, Wyndham. 
Ticketl- are $1.00 for '1"de"I', : 1 ten? Your parents, boy· 
and " .60 for aU othen. friend(s), pen-pals, will b� P,O. IOX 656, MOUNT.VrRNON, N. Y. 
pleased 'with tbe natu ral 
� '-- _ � C;.:: 00 O� 
GIFTS FOR ALL c-.cc"o.sl()Ns- tl!=:====:::::::::====::=::::�- ::::=====::;::=�:::::=====;:==::;;;::=====::;:: 
GREETING CARDS 
SOCIAL STATIONE
"
,R.:..Y_ 
- 851 lancasler Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, PI . 
.. "ito ttoru mo,..t 
101 GIMON . 
top co"eo" ..... 
, ro"nIoi", ,""'1 
. k UJlut r .,�� .... : . - -- . .  
\ '!-fUN� 
�/.. / ' . './)  : Trml l. 
'IACHELOR 
• 
( 
, 
ACTIVATED CHARCO;t.l 
• INNER ALTfR 
"Tareyton's 'Dual Filter in duas parfes,.!!ivisa estl" 
says veteran eoach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. 'We have a 
.. ying over at the Coliseum-'Tareyton separates the gladia-
:'��!��9=.:;.=��to�t1I;f�r�o�m� It's a. real rna,"us smOke . .:. it 
. ' 
DUAL FILTER r 
TiJreyton 
�_�. __ ...;._....;"";;;;;;*'.! ��� -·�u .. , .WUI, •• .,- ."' ,  .... 
• I 
= 
_ . ., 
-
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